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ENGLISH
MONTH (NO. OF WORKING DAYS)
CH.NAME OF LITERATURE
April (23)
1.
The Fun They Had (Beehive)
2.
The Sound of Music (Beehive)
3.
The Road Not Taken (Poetry)
4.
Wind (Poetry)
5.
The Lost Child (Moments)
May (25)
1.The Little Girl (Beehive)
2. The Adventure of Toto (Moments)
3. Eswaran the Storyteller (Moments)
4. Rain on the Roof (Poetry)
June
July (26)
1. A Truly Beautiful Mind (Beehive)
2. The Snake and the Mirror (Beehive)
3. In the Kingdom of Fools
(Moments)

GRAMMAR

LISTENING
&
SPEAKING

READING
&
WRITING

EXPECTED LEARNING OUTCOME

Clauses,
Gap filling,
Re-arranging
jumbled words

Oral
comprehension
Debate

Unseen
passage
Diary Entry,
Article Writing

After going through the given syllabus student will be able
to:
• think about and analyse the text.
• use clauses appropriately.

1.Ediiting
2.Omission

Dictation
Declamation

Recitation
1.Story writing
2.Diary writing

After going through the given syllabus student will be able
to:
• read and comprehend the text.
• use grammar correctly

Dialogue
Completion,
Editing,
Reordering
jumbled words,
Gap filling

SUMMER VACATION
Mock interview
Unseen
Impromptu
passage
Story Writing,
Article
Writing,
Diary Entry

August (24)
Reported
1. My Childhood (Beehive)
Speech
2.The Lake Isle of Innisfree (Poetry)
3.The Happy Prince(Moment)
4. The Last Leaf (Moments)
5. No Men Are Foreign (Poetry
September (26)

ASL
Debate

After going through the given syllabus student will be able
to:
• read, examine and evaluate language, style,
meaning and message.
•

Write diary with proper format without
grammatical errors.
After going through the given topic’s student will be able
to:
• use reported speech properly.
• Write letter with improved vocabulary

Recitation
Short story
writing, Diary
entry,
letter writing
(Formal &
Informal
Revision and half yearly examination
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October ( 1 8 )
1. Reach for the Top (Beehive)
2. On Killing a Tree (Poetry)
3.A House is Not a Home(Moments)
November (25)
1. Kathmandu (Beehive)
2. If I Were You (Beehive)
3.A Legend of the Northland
(Poetry)
4. A Slumber did My Spirit Seal (Poetry)
5. The Beggar(Moments)
December (27)
January (13)
February (23)
March (10)

Revision of
Integrated
Grammar
exercises

ASL
Impromptu

Unseen
passage
Story Writing

After going through the given syllabus student will be able
to:
Think and analyse on the basis of reading of the text

Revision of
Integrated
Grammar
exercises

ASL
Debate

Reading
passage
Story writing

After going through the given syllabus student will be able
to:
Read, understand and infer.
Use grammar correctly
Write article without grammatical errors.

Revision
Revision
Revision and Annual Examination

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES:
ACTIVITY -1 Speech
PARAMETERS: Confidence, content, Pronunciation
ACTIVITY-2 Conversation
PARAMETERS: Grammar, Participation, Confidence, Fluency
ACTIVITY-3 Role Play
PARAMETERS: Emotions, Confidence, Pronunciation
ACTIVITY-4 Debate
PARAMETERS: Content, Confidence, Participation
ACTIVITY-5 Extempore
PARAMETERS: Relevance to the Topic, Confidence, Expressions
ACTIVITY-6 Listening and Speaking Skills
PARAMETERS: Comprehension of the Topic, Presentation, Accuracy
NOTE BOOK ASSESSMENT
PARAMETERS: Neatness, Punctuality, Assignment Completion, Follow-up
Names of Text Books:
Prescribed Books: Published by NCERT, New Delhi
• BEEHIVE – Textbook for class IX
• MOMENTS – Supplementary Reader for Class IX

ANNUAL
CURRICULUM
PLAN
CURRICULUM PLAN
SUBJECT-HINDI
CLASS-IX 2022-23
मासााः

कार्यदिवसााः

पाठ क्रमाांक और नाम

व्र्ाकरण

अप्रैल

23

L-1 िख
ु का अधधकार

शब्ि व पि

L-2 एवरे स्ट मेरी शशखर
र्ात्रा

अनुस्वार ,अनुनाशसक

अपदठत –

अवबोधन
अपठितगद्यांश अनौपचाररक पत्र

लेखन

L-7 रै िास के पि

ववववध कौशलता
छयत्र पयि पढने के बयद
बचेंद्री पाल के बारे में

जान पाएांगे।
छात्र शब्ि व पिके
बारे में जानकारी

प्राप्त कर सकेंगे।
मई

25

L-3 तुम कब जाओगे
अततधि

उपसगय ,प्रत्र्र्

अिय की दृष्टट से वाक्र् भेि

L-8 रहीम के िोहे

अनौपचाररक पत्र

छात्र अिय की दृष्टट

लेखन

में जानकारी प्राप्त

लेखन, सूचना

से वाक्र् भेि के बारे
करें गे।

छात्र रहीम जी के बारे
में जान सकेंगे।
जून

ग्रीटमकालीन अवकाश

जुलाई

26

L-4 वैज्ञातनक चेतना के
वाहक चांद्रशेखर

स्वर सांधध

अिय की दृष्टट से वाक्र् भेि

अपठित गद्यांश

छयत्र पयि पढने के बयद

अनुच्छेि लेखन

चांद्रशेखर वेंकटरमन

वेंकट रामन

के बारे में जान
सकेंगे

L-8 गीत अगीत

िस
ू रों के िख
ु की

L-1 धगल्लू

अनुभूतत करना सीख
सकेंगे।

अगस्त

24

L-2 स्मतृ त

ववराम धचह्न

L-5 शुक्रतारे के समान
शसतांबर
अक्टूबर

18

पुनराववृ ि अदयधवावषयक परीक्षा

L-10 नए इलाके में

पुनरावतृ त

,खश
ु बू रचते हैं हाि

L-3 कुल्लू कुम्हार की
उनाकोटी

L-4 मेरा छोटा सा तनजी
पुस्तकालर्

नवम्बर

25

पन
ु राववृ ि

दिसम्बर

27

प्री-बोर्य परीक्षा (प्रिम)

जनवरी

13

फरवरी

23

माचय

धचत्र वणयन,

सांवाि लेखन

L -9 अग्नष् पि
26

अपठित गदर्ाांश,

प्री-बोर्य परीक्षा (दववतीर्ा)
पुनराववृ ि वावषयक परीक्षा
वावषयक परीक्षा

Subject enrichment activity:
1. अपठित गद्यांश पर आधयररत प्रश्न – उत्तर ,
पैरयमीटर – सतर्कतय , सटीर् उत्तर , विष् , बोध , स्मरण शक्तत

2. पररच् – उच्चयरण , आत्मविश्ियस , प्रस्तुतत , और स्मरण शक्तत

सांवयद लेखन, पत्र

लेखन

छात्र ववराम धचन्हों की

जानकारी प्राप्त कर
सकेंगे।
छयत्र पयि पढने के बाि

गांिी बष्स्तर्ों में रहने

वाले बच्चों के बारे में
जान सकेंगे।

3. वार्ाालाप – भावामिम्ति, उच्चारण , उत्तरपुमतर्का िूल्ाक
ां न
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SCIENCE
Month

No of working
days
Chapter /Unit
Ch-1 Matter in our
surrounding(Chemistry )

23

Ch- 5Fundamental unit of
life(Biology)

Ch-

April

8Motion

Practical / Experiment / Activities
Learning objectives / outcome
Prac- 1. To determine Melting point of Ice and
Students will be able to identify the
BoilingPoint of water
matteraround them and classify it on the
basis of states. Students will be able to
understand the role of temperature and
pressure on
different states of matter
Prac- 1. To prepare a stained temporary mount of onion Students will be able have an overview of
peel.
cell and see the wonderful world made of
2.To prepare stained temporary mount of human
cells.
cheekcells.
Activity - to study the types of motion in our
surrounding

students will be able to understand
aboutthe distance and displacement
about the various positions.

Prac- 1. To prepare a true solution suspension and
colloid2.To prepare a mixture and a compound 3.
ToSeparate components of Mixtures

Students will be able to classify substances
as compound and mixture, also will be
ableto use various separation techniques

(Phy)
25
May

Ch-2 Is Matter Around us
pure(Chemistry)

July

26

Ch- 6 Tissues (Biology)

Prac 1. To identify parenchyma, collenchyma and
students will be able to identify and
sclerenchyma tissues in plants from permanent slides. classifytissue on the basis of cell structure
2.To identify striped, smooth and cardiac muscle fibres and function.
andnerve cells in animals from permanent slides.

ch-9Force and laws of
motion.(Phy)

Activity - Demonstration of free fall and path of
fallingobject

students will be able to understand to
identify the different types of forces
likebalanced and unbalanced force.

Ch-3 Atoms and
molecules(Chemistry)

Prac- 1. To Study various types of chemical reaction

Students will be able to recognize atom
asthe fundamental particle, also to
calculatemolecular mass using concept of
formula framing.

Ch- 15 Improvement in
foodresources (Biology)

Activity - To write a brief note on agricultural
practicesfollowed in our surrounding

ch- 10 Gravitation and
flotation.(Phy)

Pract - To determine the density of solid using
ameasuring cylinder.

Students will be able to understand the
foodproduction and better agricultural
practices.
students will be able to understand
the phenomenon of gravitation and
gravityabout the earth.

Pract - To study Archimedes Principal.
August

Ch-4 Structure of the
Atom(Chemistry)

24

ch-11Work and energy

Prac- 1. To verify law of conservation of mass

Students will get the fundamental
knowledge of Atomic structure, sub
atomicparticles and thus correlate with
atoms behaviour in a reaction
students will be able to understand the
different form of energy and different
typesof work like positive ,negative and
zero work.

September

ch- 12 Sound,

Pract- To verify the laws of reflection of sound.

(Phy)

students will be able to understand the
topicof human eye with relation of sound.

26

Ch- 14 Natural resources (Biology) Act- poster making for water conservation
25
November
December

27

REVISION FOR TERM -II

January

13

REVISION FOR TERM -II

February

23

FINAL EXAMS

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES:
Term –I
a) Practical’s: As prescribed by the CBSE practicals.
Parameters: observation, procedure, inference
b) Power point presentation:
Parameters: Relevant content, Presentation, Creativity
c) Compost making:
Parameters: understanding, Procedure, Conclusion

Students will be able to understand
theimportance of available resources
and concept of sustainable
development.

Term –II
a) Project /Model:
Parameters: Display, Concept, Explanation
b) Practical: As prescribed by the CBSE
practical.Parameters: observation, procedure,
inference
c) Investigatory project:
Parameters: collection of Data, Data presentation, Data Analysis
Term –I
Multiple Assessment:
a) Oral
Parameters: Relevant Answer, Time Taken, Terms Used
b) Quiz:
Parameter: Knowledge, Application, Accuracy
c) Review writing:
Parameters: observation, understanding, Inference
Term –II
a) Assignment:
Parameters – Timely completion, Accuracy, understanding
b) Group Discussion:
Parameters: Relevance, presentation, Conclusion
c) Group Activity:
Parameters: understanding, Procedure, Conclusion
Portfolio: Poster Making, Slogan Writing, Essay Writing, Word Puzzle,
1. Science text book Class IX by NCERT Publication.
2. Reference Books: Exam Idea by Arahant Publication / Physics, chemistry and Bio of class IX by S. Chand schools
PT-I

Ch-1, Ch-5, Ch-8
Half Yearly Examination:
P.T-III

Annual Examination:

Ch- 2, Ch-6, Ch-9
Ch-1, Ch-2 Ch-3, Ch-5 , Ch-8, Ch-9 Ch-10
Ch-4, Ch-11, Ch-12, Ch-13, Ch-6
Full Syllabus
P.T-II

SOCIAL SCIENCE (087)
MONTH
History: No.& Lesson Name

Civics: No. & Lesson Name
Economics: No. &Lesson

Geography: No. & Lesson Name
April(25)
Ch. 1 The French Revolution
Ch. 1 India: Size and Location

Name
Ch. 1 what is Democracy? Why
Democracy
Ch. 1 The Story of Village Palampur

May(25)
Ch. 2 Socialism in Europe and The Russian
Revolution
Ch.2 Physical Features of India

Ch.2 Constitutional Design

June
July(26)
Ch. 3 Nazism and Rise of Hitler
Ch.4 Climate

August(24)
Ch. 4 Forest society and
Colonialism
Ch.3 Drainage

Learning Outcomes

Ch.2 People as Resource

Ch. 3 Electoral Politics
Ch.3 Poverty as
challenge

Ch.4 Working of institution

Students will be able to:
 Explain the names of the people involved and different ideas
that inspired the revolution.
 Identify the location of India in the Indian subcontinent.
 Understand conceptual skills of defining democracy.
 Familiar with basic economic concept through an imaginary
story of a village.
Students will be able to:
 Explore the history of socialism through the study of Russian
Revolution.
 Understand the major landforms features and the underlying
geological features.
 Recognize Constitution as a dynamic and living document.
 Understand how population can be asset or a liability for the
nation.
Summer Vacation
Students will be able to:
 Reason out for the adoption of present Indian Electoral System.
 Discuss the critical significance of the Nazism in shaping the
politics of modern world.
 Identify various factors influencing the climate and explain the
climate variation of our country and its impact on the life of
people.
 Appreciate the initiatives of the government to eradicate
poverty
Students will be able to:
 Identify various factors influencing the climate and explain the
climatic variation of our country and its impact on the life of the
people.
 Discuss the social and cultural world of forest communities.
 Identify the river system of the country and explain the role of
rivers in the human society.
 Identify the role of parliament and its procedures.

September(26)
Half Yearly Examination
Ch.4 Food Security in India
October(18)
Ch. 5 Natural Vegetation and Wild Life
Ch.5 Pastoralist in Modern world

November(25)
Ch. 6 Population

Ch.5 Democratic Rights

December(27
)
January(13)
February(23)

Students will be able to:
 Develop concern about the need to protect the biodiversity of
our country.
 Identify the different occupations of people and explain
various society in different places.
 Analyse varying patterns of development within pastoral
societies in different places
Students will be able to:
 Discuss the social and cultural world of forest communities
through the study of specific revolt.
 Identify the different occupation of people and explain various
factors of population change.
 Identify and be able to comprehend the fundamental rights given
by the constitution to its citizen.
REVISION OF FULL
SYLLABUS
REVISION OF FULL
SYLLABUS
ANNUAL
EXAMINATION

March(10)

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES:
ACTIVITY -1 Project
PARAMETERS: Presentation, Creativity, Accuracy, Originality, Punctuality
ACTIVITY-2 Map Work
PARAMETERS: Neatness, accuracy, Identification
ACTIVITY-3 Role Play
PARAMETERS: Emotions, Confidence, Clarity of Speech
ACTIVITY-4 Debate
PARAMETERS: Content, Confidence, Participation
ACTIVITY-5 Group Discussion
PARAMETERS: Knowledge, Confidence, Participation, Expression
ACTIVITY-6 Poster Making
PARAMETERS: Co-Relation with the theme, Innovative Idea, Neatness
Activity parameters of assessment

Students will be continuously evaluated in the following areas throughout the Year
1. Multiple assessment
Parameters: Participation, Regularity, and Concept Clarity
2. Portfolio
Parameters: Creativity, Content Accuracy, Notebook/Assignment
Assessment

Names of Text Books
I. India and the Contemporary World-I (HISTORY), IX, NCERT
II. Contemporary India-I (GEOGRAPHY), IX, NCERT
III. Democratic Politics-I (CIVICS), IX, NCERT
IV. Economics, IX, NCERT
EXAMINATION SYLLABUS
PT-I
HIS. Ch.1 The French Revolution GEO.Ch. 1 India:
Size and Location CIVICS: Ch. 1 What is
Democracy? Why Democracy? ECO. Ch. 1 The
Story of Village Palampur
Half Yearly Examination:

P.T-III

Annual Examination:

P.T-II

HISTORY: Ch. 1,3
CIVICS: Ch. 3

HIS. Ch. 2 Socialism in Europe and the Russian
Revolution GEO. Ch. 2 Physical Features of India
CIVICS: Ch. 2 Constitutional Design ECO. Ch.2
People as Resource
GEOGRAPHY: Ch. 4
ECONOMICS: Ch. 3

HIS. Ch. 4 Forest society and colonialism GEO. Ch. 3 Drainage CIVICS: Ch. 4
Working of Institution ECO. Ch. 4 Food security in India.
Full Syllabus
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MATHEMATICS
Months
Lesson no. and Lesson Name

Activities

April (23)
Ch-1 Number system
Ch- 2 Polynomials
Ch-3 Co-Ordinate Geometry

Lab Activity:
1. Construct a square root spiral
2.Verify the algebraic identity: (a + b)2
= a2 + b2 + 2ab

May(25)
Ch-4 Linear Equation in Two Variable
Ch -5 Euclid’s Geometry
Ch-6 Lines and Angles

Lab Activity:
1.Verify that if two lines intersecteach
other then opposite angle are equal.
2.Verify that the sum of all angles in
triangle is 180°

June

Summer Vacation
Lab Activity: 1.Verify
different criteria for congruency
of triangle

July(26)
Ch -7 Triangle

August(24)
Ch -8 Quadrilaterals
Ch -13 Surface Area and Volumes

September (26)

Lab Activity:
1. Find the formula for finding areaand
volume of objects
2. Sum of all angles in a Quadrilateral is
360 ֯

Learning
Outcomes
Students will be able to:
➢ Coefficients of a polynomial, terms of a polynomial
and zeropolynomial. Degree of a
polynomial.
➢ coordinates of a point, names and terms associated
with the coordinate plane, notations, plotting
points in the plane.
Students will be able to:
➢ Solve daily life statement problems related to linear
equation in two variable.
➢ Calculate angles formed by straight lines .
➢ Five postulates of Euclid. Equivalent versions of the
fifth
postulate.

Students will be able to:
➢ The sum of the angles of a triangle is 1800
➢ The angles opposite to equal sides of a triangle are
equal.
.
Students will be able to:
➢ Understand the type and the differences between
quadrilaterals
➢ Surface areas and volumes of cubes, cuboids, spheres
and right
circular cylinders/cones

Revision and Half Yearly Examination

ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN CLASS-IX SESSION (2022-23)
October(18)
Ch-12 Heron’s Formula
Ch -14 Statistics

Lab Activity:
1.Find the formula for area of trapezium
2. Make a raw data on number of vehicle in
your locality.

(25)

26)

(22)

(25)

Students will be able to:
➢ Collection of data, presentation of data —
tabular form,ungrouped / grouped,
bar graphs.
➢ Calculate area of different type of triangles.

ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN CLASS-IX SESSION (2022-23)

(21)

(25)
(26)
Ch- 10
Circles

November(25)

Lab Activity:
1. Verify that sum of
opposite angles of cyclic
quadrilateral is 360°

Students will be able to:
➢ Equal chords of a circle subtend equal angles at th
its converse
➢ Equal chords of a circle subtend equal angles at th
its converse.

December(27)

Revision

January(13)

Revision

February(23)

Annual Exams
Subject Enrichment Activities:

Activity 1: To represent rational numbers on number line.
Parameters: Neatness, Correctness, Presentation
Activity 2: To verify that the sum of interior angles of a quadrilateral is 360° by paper cutting and pasting.
Parameters: Presentation, Material, Neatness
Activity 3: Draw histogram for classes of equal widths and varying widths
Parameters: Presentation, Material, Methodology
Activity 4: Project: Make formula chart
Rubrics: neatness, content, presentation
Activity 5: To prove the following algebraic identity by paper cutting and pasting
(a – b)2 = a2 - 2ab + b2
Parameters: Presentation, Material/On time, Organisation
Activity 6: Model making: Net of 3D shapes and explain the
model Rubrics: Display, presentation, knowledge, application
Multiple assessment:
1. worksheet assignment: timely completion, knowledge, accuracy.
2. Quiz: knowledge, understanding, confidence
3. Oral: knowledge, understanding, accuracy.
4. Statistical representation of data: data handling, data representation, interpretation

ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN CLASS-IX SESSION (2022-23)
Notebook Assessment:
Parameters: Neatness, Regularity, Assignment Completion, Follow up work.
Names of Text Books:
Mathematics for Class IX Publisher: NCERT Reference Book:
RD. SHARMA
EXAMINATION SYLLABUS:
Ch -1 Number System
PT-I
Ch- 2 Polynomials
Ch-3 Co-Ordinate Geometry

P.T-II

Ch-4 Linear Equation in Two Variable
Ch -5 Euclid’s Geometry
Ch-6 Lines and Angles

ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN CLASS-IX SESSION (2022-23)
Half Yearly Examination:
(
P.T-III
Ch -7 Triangle
Ch -13 Surface Area and Volumes

Ch.1, Ch.2, Ch.3, Ch.4, Ch.5, Ch.6
P.T-IV
Ch- 10 Circles
Ch-12 Heron’s Formulae
Ch -14 Statistics

(

Annual Examination:

Full Syllabus
(

(

(

ANNUAL
CURRICULUM
PLAN
CLASS IX
(2022-23)
S

CURRICULUM PLAN
SUBJECT- SANSKRIT
CLASS-IX 2022-23)
मासााः

कार्यदिवसााः

पाठ क्रमाांक और नाम

व्र्ाकरण

अप्रैल

23

L-1 भारतीवसन्तगीतताः

सन्न्ध

अपदठत –
अवबोधन
अपठित,गद्यांश -

25

L-3 गोिोहनम ्

छयत्र पयि पढने के बयद
सरस्वती मयतय के ठिषय
में जयनकयरी प्रयप्त कर पयएँगे

L-2 स्वणयकाकाः
मई

ववववध कौशलता

उपपि ववभक्त

पत्रलेखनम ्

छात्र उपपि ववभक्त
के बारे में जानकारी
प्राप्त करें गे

जून
जुलाई

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश
26

L-5 सन्ू क्तमौन्क्तकम ्

शब्िरूप व धातुरूप, उपसगय

अपठित गद्यांश ,

छयत्र पयि पढने के बयद

चित्रवणयनम ्

सांस्कृत में शब्िरूप
और धातुरूप की
जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे

अगस्त

24

L-भ्रान्तो बालाः

सांख्ययियची शिााः, प्रत्र्र्

L-9 ससकतासेतुाः
ससतांबर

26

पुनराववृ ि अदयधवावषयक परीक्षा

अक्टूबर

18

L-10 जटार्ोाः शौर्य:
L-11 पर्ायवरणम ्

नवम्बर

25

पुनराववृ ि

दिसम्बर

27

प्री-बोर्य परीक्षा (प्रथम)

जनवरी

13
प्री-बोर्य परीक्षा (दववतीर्ा)

फरवरी

23
पुनराववृ ि वावषयक परीक्षा

अपठित गद्यांश सांस्कृत अनुवयद

अपठित गदर्ाांश,

छयत्र पयि पढने के बयद

सांस्कृत अनुवाि

प्रत्र्र् के ठिषय में गहन
जयनकयरी प्रयप्त कर पयएँगे

सांियद लेखन

छयत्र पयि पढने के बाि
पर्ायवरण के ठिषय में
जयनकयरी प्रयप्त कर पयएँगे

मािय

वावषयक परीक्षा

Subject enrichment activity:
अपठित गद्यांश पर आधयररत प्रश्न – उत्तर ,
पैरयमीटर – सतर्कतय , सटीर् उत्तर , विष् , बोध , स्मरण शक्तत

पररच् – उच्चयरण , आत्मविश्ियस , प्रस्तुतत , और स्मरण शक्तत
ियतयालयप – भयियठमठ्ति, उच्चयरण , पुठततकणा , उत्तरपुठततकय मूलययांकन

